
TONGSTON GROUP AND GOMBE STATE

UNIVERSITY PARTNER ON ENTREPRENEURIAL

EDUCATION FOR TERTIARY STUDENTS

The multi-award winning Tongston Entrepreneurship Holdings signed a Memorandum of

Understanding (MOU) with the Gombe State University (GSU) to further its entrepreneurial

education (entrepreneurial thinking in education) mandate to build students that are future

employment and entrepreneurship ready thereby addressing the challenges of unemployment,

underemployment, over dependence on government and unemployability. The basic and tertiary

education system is not preparing youth for the world of work, business or government. The world of

work is changing, and basic/tertiary institutions need to focus on building the competencies and

mindsets required by industry.

The MOU will involve the deployment of Tongston’s first-of-its-kind Entrepreneurial Technical and

Vocational Education (TETVE) and Tongston’s Entrepreneurial Learners Club for tertiary students to

make GSU students entrepreneurial thinkers and therefore future ready. This is through learning

programs , access to industry experts, networking opportunities, industry and career information, job



placements, internships, business development & advisory services and capital to the students. In

addition, the two institutions will co-design and implement entrepreneurial events and competitions.

The MOU underscores the two institutions' shared efforts to advance entrepreneurial education in

Nigeria, presenting a model for other universities to emulate. The MOU will leverage each

institution’s comparative advantage and expertise through effective and accountable institutional

frameworks, policy design for the 21st century, and enabling Nigeria to achieve its sustainable

development goals through world-class tertiary education.

Premised on Tongston’s proprietary entrepreneurial thinking model, Tongston’s products and this

partnership will produce intrapreneurs and entrepreneurs from tertiary institutions that are able to

deliver value, create influence and enhance profitability across any institution they will work for or

lead.  Skill and educational mismatches with industry demands have affected the labor markets’

absorptive capacity. Opportunities to build entrepreneurs that can launch and scale MSMEs

sustainably and access to capital for tertiary students remain limited, with the target not considered

“bankable” by financial institutions, hence the need for financial inclusion interventions. There is a

lack of focus on creating links and synergies with what the students are learning as their core degrees

and diplomas at the tertiary level and jobs.

Some universities have incorporated entrepreneurship studies based on regulations. However, this

remains academic, not building core entrepreneurial and intrapreneurial skills linked closely to their

professional degrees and diplomas. The focus, therefore, is on building entrepreneurial thinking skills

to enhance the academic and professional degrees and certificates while integrating media, finance,

and business to close gaps in industry-relevant skilling through industry partnerships, and

entrepreneurial education to produce intrapreneurs and entrepreneurs; while providing access to

media, business, and capital for success.

The MOU cements Tongston’s ongoing partnership with the GSU where GSU hosted the Tongston

2021 showcase in Gombe, with speeches from senior-level GSU staff, a drama Presentation by the

Creative Club, GSU, and free deployment to 67 GSU nominated students on the Tongston

Introduction to Entrepreneurial Education Course. An additional 28 students registered on the day

due to the overwhelming interest in Tongston’s program.



Tongston was represented by the Executive Director and Chief Executive Officer, Engr. Bello

Mohammed Tongo, and Gombe State University (GSU), represented by the Vice-Chancellor, Prof.

Aliyu Usman El-Nafaty; (insert the name of the registrar), the Registrar; Dr. Nasir Modibbo, the

Director, Centre for Entrepreneurship Development (CED), who expressed excitement over this

important milestone in the relationship and providing a template for tertiary educational institutions

around the world.

About the Gombe State University (GSU)

GSU is one of the foremost educational institutions in Nigeria, with strong visionary leadership and

the mission to provide opportunities for high-quality university education by creating an enabling

environment where teachers and students can excel in teaching, research, and learning. GSU has

over 14,000 students across eight faculties and 40 programs. The choice of GSU as one of the first

universities to cement this partnership is strategic, given GSU’s strong entrepreneurship focus

through the CED. Current Skills offered by the CED are Advanced Tailoring; Phoenix Design; Catering;

Pure-water packaging; Cosmology; Knitting; Events Decoration; Beads Making; Branding & Packaging;

Horticulture; Shoe-making; Paint production; Hardware maintenance; Waste recycling; Make-up

Design; Beauty making; Solar Installations; Robotics and Artificial intelligence; and Fish Farming, with

an average of 3,000 students at 300 level, taking one of these courses at every given point in time.

GSU also has a NIRSAL license, therefore can access capital for agri-businesses. In addition, the GSU is

situated in Gombe state, considered to be top on Nigeria’s subnational ease of doing business survey

conducted by the Presidential Enabling Business Environment Council in 2021. The location presents

a unique opportunity to support a state in the North-East that has been the hardest hit region in

Nigeria, with high levels of insecurity and poverty.

About the Tongston Entrepreneurship Group

Tongston is a multi- award-winning leading pan-African group driving entrepreneurial thinking

through education, enterprise, media, and finance for Africa’s sustainable socio-economic

development, leveraging its four integrated subsidiaries: Tongston College, Tongston Institute,

Tongston Ventures, and Tongston Media.

Tongston is the convener of the Global Tongston Entrepreneurial Education that hosted 1000+

delegates from 54 countries globally, and 100+ speakers from 82+ global organizations including UN,

USAID, IMF, KPMG, Stanbic IBTC, World Bank, Microsoft amongst others.

Tongston is one of the top 50 organizations that have shown excellence in education by the Global

Forum for Education and Learning, outstanding leadership in education award from the Education

2.0, Nominee for the Meaningful Business Award, amongst several others. It is the first time a

Nigerian organization is winning the GFEL award, and this is because of Tongston’s leadership in

innovation in education in Africa. Tongston is a member of the US Association of Small Business &

Entrepreneurship, Association of Accredited Small Business Consultants, Global Partnership for

Poverty and Entrepreneurship, Nigerian Institute of Training & Development, Nigerian Youth

Chamber of Commerce, VC4A, International Council for Small Business and Africa Association of

Entrepreneurs.


